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HEAR THE REGISTRAR

Continuing students may register for the Fall 1976
semester through August 20 (Friday) without a late fee.
A late fee of $10.00 goes into effect after office
hours Friday, August 20. The final day to register for
Fall Semester is Friday, August 27.

o £fice hours:
Monday: 8:30 - 6:45 P.M.
Tuesday: 8:30 - 5 P.M.
Wednesday: 8:30 - 5 P.M.
Thursday: 8:30 - 6:45 P.M.
Friday: 8:30 - 5 P.M.
All students: If you did not have a mailing address
at the time you registered for Fall classes and you
have one now (or a phone number or an employerl) please
come in and let us know.
As this information changes
(that is, if you move etc.), keep us informed of the
data.
The Professional Responsibility Exam will be given
on Oc'tober 16.
Applications are available in the
Dean's office. Deadline for application: September 1,
1976.
All upper division students who have not completed
their, Writing & Research requirements must enroll in
W & R II during the Fall 1976 semester.
This is the
last time this course will be 'offered; no students will
receive a waiver from this requirement.
All seniors planning on graduating in December 1976,
see Carol Goldman, the registrar, in the dean's office
to make sure everything is in order.

LAW LIBRARY CHANGES

Continuing space pressures have necessitated another
major rearrangement of library materials. The project
was scheduled for completion before the beginning of
the semester, but late shelving deliveries and incompleted carpentry work have caused delays.
The work
will be completed as soon as possible and a map of the
new arrangement will be available at the Circulation
desk. Inquire at the Circulation desk' if you do have
~ifficulty locating books.
The office at the north end of the mezzanine is now
'open for conference and group study. It will also
serve as a photo copy room. The Xerox machine and coin
changer were moved into the office to reduce noise and
traffic in the mezzanine study area.
continued col. 2

The card catalos has been moved to a table near the
library entrance and reorganized. It is now divided
into separate author/title and subject alphabets. The
divided catalog is easier to uae than' the ' former dictionary catalog (all cards in one alphabet) . ,Still, if
there are questions about using the catalog, the Reference Librarian or Circulation Assistant will provide
assistance.
The Director of Law Library Services, Nancy Carol
Carter, welcomes your comments and suggestions about
the library. Her office is on the mezzanine and she is
always available to the students.

WELCOME AND ALL THAT ..•

This first issue was originally going to be basically notice-oriented in order to get something out during the first week.
I have, however, encountered my
first horror as a newspaper editor: a big blank space
after typing everything and starting to glue .•.
With that intro in mind (not to mention a deadline
long since past).
I shall proceed to write what I suppose should be labeled my first editorial. Although, I
am not immediately moved by any burning issues, other
than life, in general, I feel there are some worthwhile
things to say for the first f!!!!! issue.
First year students: by now you have been welcomed
and praised and scared enough (these will be the hardest years of your academic career).
Other students:
by now you've probably seen most of your friends you
didn't see this summer; either into your classes or
bored already.
Before we all settle into our daily
routines
maybe we should stop for a minute and think
about our law school and what we are doing.
In Student As Nigger, Jerry Farber said
'~en you
go to school, you do society an enormous favor; you
give i t the opportunity to mold you in it's image
stunting and deadening you in the process." I do not
think Farber's statement necessarily does nor has to
apply to GGU Law School.
Despite it~ share of traditional law school-type problems (the list is endless)
GGU is unique.
It is fair to say, I think, a healthy
place to study law'.
It will remain such and improve
only if we as students want it to,
Let's work together this year. Let's continue responding to political issues (or not, if you so choose)
with solidarity and tolerance. Let's scream and yell,
but let's try to communicate also.
Be strong in our
protests.
Make our classrooms an arena for a thorough
discussion of the effect of our la"", and legal system
on our society. We are all here to 1earn and by working together we can all learn better:
Here's to a positive and progressive yearl
--Cindy Duncan
(Editor this issue)

aottee!
Myron Moskovitz, GGU law professor and California
Housing and ~ommunity Developement Commissioner, will
discuss Housing and Tenant Organizing. Frida.y,~.August
20. 4:.30, at the National Lawyers' Guild office, 558
Capp St. San Francisco.

PARTY: Carlos & Bob in cooperation with PAD bring
you a night of merriment. Bring yourself, friaod, and
intoxicants to 2037 A Oak St. S.F. on Sat. August 21
at 8:30 P.M. See PAD bulletin board for directions

The S.B.A. (Student Bar Association) will meet at
5:30 P.M. in Room 207 on Monday, August 23. Come meet
your representatives.

The Women's Association will meet at 3 P.M. in Room
205 on Tuesday, August 24. Give agenda items to Bonnie
Maly who will chair the first meeting or write them on
the list in the women's lounge. All women welcome!

To those students who sold books through the book
exchange:
please pick up your books from 12 to 6 P.M.
on Tuesday, August 24 in Room B-9. If these hours are
impossible to meet, please contact Bonnie Maly ( 6543702) or leave a note for her in the SBA mail box in
the faculty center east.
Abandoned books will be donated to needy organizations.

and third year '.students interested in an
with Equal Rights Advocates during Spring
semester 1977, please attend an informational meeting
on August 24 in Room 203 at noon. There will be brochures in the Dean's office.

THRU THE LOOKING GLASS

Quoted in 27 Ark. Law Review 708: '~hile this subcommittee is convinced that it is in the public interest to get sex perverts out of the Government and kOA~
them out, this program should be carried out in a I
ner consistent with the traditional American concept
of just ice and fair play."
--U.S. Senate Subcommittee on
Employment of Homosexuals & Other Sex Perverts in Government (1950)

Second

,e~ternship

The Women's Labor Project will meet at 8 P.M. at
Boalt Hall (Ground floor, College & Bancroft, Berkeley)
on August 26.
New members especially welcome.
Call
Kathy King (552-3080) for information.

Students interested in occasional part-time typing
or office-type jobs around the school, please contact
Molly in the Dean's office.

BEST DRESSED PROF.
Tony Pagano, distinguished GGU faculty membe~ is
the winner of the first weekly BEST DRESSED professor
award. Congratulations, Tony!

This is the first issue of Vol. XII of Caveat. Students interested in working in any capacity as staff
members, please drop by the Caveat office this Friday
afternoon (August 20) after 2P~ contact one of the
editors or drop by.our office anytime that is convenient for you. We will be setting up regular staff meeting times during this next week.
For the next issue, please turn in all items for
publication by 10 A.M. on Tuesday, August 24, to the
Caveat box in the faculty center east or to the office
~one of the editors.
Please keep in mind that views expressed in the
Caveat are not necessarily those of the law school nor
of the Student Bar Association.
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